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Hebrews 4:15-16          
“For we do not have a High Priest who cannot sympathize with our weaknesses, but was in all points

tempted as we are, yet without sinSo all of us who have had that veil removed can see and reflect the glory
2nd Corinthians 3:18      NLT.... 

a KEY SCRIPTURE of  DiDoReflections, The official name of this Web Resource:
So all of us who have had that veil removed can see and reflect the glory of the Lord. And the Lord—who is

the Spirit—makes us more and more like him as we are changed into his glorious image. “

VERSE  1
1a Ov- er time we re- al- ize our
1b house is fall- ing __ ap- art. __ __ __
1c But _ we do  not _ have the time and do
1d NOT _ __ _ have __ the _ cost __ __ to
1e fix our house _ all at once._ ___ _ We must de-

>> CHORUS
   CHORUS    

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

C-1 cide __ to __ STOP __ ig- nor-
C-2 ing __ what is wrong, __ and ac-
C-3 cept _ that __ we __ must __
C-4 ACT. __ __ For our House _ won't  get fixed,_ and will
C-5 fall ap- art _ IF _ we just ig- _ nore _ it, __ And our
C-6 soul _ al- so needs _ Fix- er Up- per __ liv- ing, __ bit- by
C-7 bit, _ ask- ing God to help _ us _ re- flect Him, _ and pre-
C-8 pare us for _ life with Him in Heav- en. __ John Four-teen's goal ! _

VERSE  2
2a Ov- er time we re- al- ize our
2b Life is fall- ing __ ap- art. __ __ __
2c We _ MUST CHOOSE  to _ find the time and to
2d give _ God our Time,_ our _ HEART, __ __ to
2e re- flect Him _ moreand more._ ___ _ We must de-

>> CHORUS
VERSE  3
3a Ov- er time God shows our Life DOES
3b NOT __ need  to fall ap- art. __ __ Sec- ond
3c Cor- in thi- ans Three __  Fif- teen, __ In time you  grow
3d more_ to _ re- flect The _ LORD> __ __ His
3e Spir- it helps _ you to grow _ __ _ _ We must de-

>> CHORUS
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.
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Song Story.  

Working out in the gym, the only non-news TV stations blasting from the walls in front 
of elliptical machines are on 2 of the 8 super-screens.... one weather channel, & one Fixer 
Upper Home Improvement channel.  I was tired of watching all the scary predictions of the 
summer storm on its way to hitting us in a few days.... 

I watched a badly neglected house be restored to be gorgeous.... 

And God brought to mind First Corinthians 3:18... His Promise that we do NOT have 
to become lovely as mansions in our lives-- because His Holy Spirit will HELP us to grow to 
reflect Him-- MORE AND MORE each day.
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